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held ia Toronto, in 1866, $12,11l2 w-as offéred; 1since the security was given, it is estimaitedtiat the
there were 6,279) entries, and $10,288 ,vere awarded. 1 property hieki lias advanced iii value not Iess than
Last year, at Lotidlon, S13,428 ývas ottered ini pre- 25 per cent. Fatit lias becti found witli our maniage-
miumis; there wverc 7)649 entries, and $11,459 59 was nient. Now, gentlemen, wc have no dlaimn to infal-
awarded; so that last ycar the ainounit offéred ivas Iibility; it is linan to crr; but ive dlaim that
more than 12 trnes that lit the first exhibition, the fwhîatcver errors may have occîîrred, thcy are those
number of entries six aiîd a hiaif timies mare, aîîd the of judgrnent, ilot af intention. \Ve point witlh pride
amount awarded was more thait ten trnes thiat given and satisfaution to, the prescrit Exhibition as incon-
ia 1830. Tliest figures give a very faint idea, of the tustible -eTidence of the good whlîih lias been ac-

rea ivrkk>goo, acarplshîd b th Asocatin.comlislîcd thiroîî-l the instruimentality of the Agri-
It cannot bL. estimiated. Canada would have beeni cultural and Arts Association and its branches
f<îr belîind ia t* race of iml)rovernent but for the througlîout the Province. It lias ben suggested
labou rs of thîisAsb,<'iation1 and itstL-ranches tlrolîglh- thiat the mlaniagemient af the Association wvould be
oiît the country. Th(, Inspiration of new ideas and butter in the bands af the Govurrirneat, for thec
modes of thouglit ia agricuilttural and inerianical jtiîîîe being. My belief is cxactly opposite. Iu the
art bias been so Vlist and varied that the mind is ai- firkst place, it is not tu business af tic Governincai
miost lost in coniemplaiing it. 'l'ie results of the to engage iii such natters; it is the business of the
iniletis tVins givea canl neye. lic evn,-n.tppro\iînate- farmners and mechanies of tlie Province of Ontario,
ly estimatcd; and our exhibitions, it is safe, ta say, and theire oitly. No ather men cai corne and
have bien more sîîccessful ihan aîîy of thecir kind maniage it s0 well ; tlity ean, at lcast, maniage it ta,
on this conitinent. For nîany years 1 have attunded their own satisfar thon. Ouîr experience af sucli
the exhibitions af otîr icighbours, and thîey liave niatters ia the I)ast does îîot justify tlic abondonnment
been goad displays of agricultura1 and inechanical af the nianagement of this Institution. Since the
prodncts, but ours have exceiled iim. Nowv I do formation ai n Bureau of Agriculture la 1850, has
not say this la a spirit ai egotisi or partiality, but tiiere been lin any ane instance a fariner placed i
it is a fact that ihiere is a thiorougliness and coin- the lîead of it? Except iii two or thrc ins*tnces,
plctcness about aur shows whîiclî caîl be met no gentlemen of the long robe have occupicd the
wlîerc cisc la Aincrica. I hiad the hionaur, as one of position. Whiati wuld the Attorney-General for the
your representatives, ta attend the Neiv Yorki State time buing have said had wc proposcd ta place the
Fair laist wecek. It wvas a very good shiow indeed, Crowa Law Department iii the hands ai a fariner?
but tlie wlîolc number ai camres wvas oîîly 1,741- Yet wc have permitted a position, whiih, if it, bc of
surcly a sinall nunîber for a State sa large, populous any importance li ail to us, to lie regularly occupicd
and wvealtby as the 19Empire S tate."1 Thicy ratst by mea wvlo wcre ignorant of agricultîiral pursuits,
arouse or wu shall outrun thei ia the race af agri- and af whiat the agricultural interests of the country
cultural improvemeat. demîinded. And wlîy lias thîls been tlie case ?

Ia spcaking ai aur prcsent position as an Associa- Simply liecause the politicid nere.esi. les ai the party
tian, iî ta)îeyu aa aravlmt sps in power for the time bcing miustbe met. And soit

sible, an abstract oi aur finances frorn JaxLuary Ist, wvould be wcrc thc Association ta, bc xnaungcd by a
ta Sept. 26th G overament. It would li made apolitical machine

wvhose eharacter and complexion would change -%vith
.iiECEPTS. tlic party holding thre reins ai Governumeat, what-

ever iliat miglit bc. It is insulting to the farmers
Balance on lmand Isi Jan., 18 70 ........ $1,649 97 and niclanics ai Ontario ta tell theai that they
Prizes unpaid and rcturned .............. 1-9 00 cannat managre thecir awa business. If the Cauncil
Miscellaneous sources ................. 791 54 af the Association, naw or at any future tie, are la
Rents ai Hall and shaps. .. ý. ............ 900 00 vour opinion not doing ilicir duty, scnd ailier aien
Goveramient Giantfo 1870 ......... 10,000 00 ta represent yau. Tlîise caneasiljbe accamplished;
Rents for ]3ootlis ta date...............1,e510 00 but do not permit tire influence ai aur Association

- ta lie ruined, and eveaiually its existence ta, ha
$14,863 51dcstrayed, by alliance wviih ibis or thiat political,

PAv5IENS party. Ini thre manageme<nt ai this institution, ;va
hiave steadily ahbjurcd poliiics: if wc lad nai donc

Salaries.......... ................. I,2 32 so, wc -.voiuld neyer have accamplisuîcd aîiything.
Boaurd expenses ...................... 1,206 7-5 This is common grciuad, an which ive en ail mcci;
Miscellaneous (payaient ta Glackmceyer, and it is rcfreshîing ta have such a readezvaus. Let

Si,000, etc.).....................1l,397 87 us saýv ta cvery pohitical mefdiler, no matter who hae
Printing anrd Stationery ................ 502 84 may lie, 41This is sacrcd grouid." I have fet itat
Legal expanses....................... 229 19 lie my duty ta mnake these abservations, fram cor-
Exhibition....................... - 2 2 9 00 tain arninous hîlats wvhich I have licard, sa tlîaiyou
Prîzes ............................... 13 00 may be prepared for thre ernergaacy shauld it arise.
Veterinary Schmool .................... 550 00 Slmauhd ihese bc moe rumaurs ivithant fouadatiion,

thon the warning cain do noa larm. We admit ta
$5,514 97 the fullest extent the rigli and duty ai the Gaveral-

By Balance... .... 9,208 54 ment ta roquiro tîme strictest accmDunit; but if complote
-vassalage lic thie ternis on -%vhich wo are ta hîave aur

$14M83 51 annual grant, thon ive sIili say ta the Govornaient:
-" Reep it, wo n sustain aur association aur-

Sa thai on the 26thî i iast aioatl wc lad a bal. salves") And, aiter aly %vhose money ia givea ta
ance ia band ai $9,298 54. Tire Penison matter is aid la is sustonance but mainly thre mon cy ai thre
stillin tira Court ai Chancery, and wvill soon ha dis- farmersq and acianics ai Onltario ? And if they
posed ai. 1 Mayv say tIrai we have ample sccurity choosa ta have a portion ai thair own money do-
for tIra 'vhola amount flot la dispute, and also7 thnt vated ta, the davelopaient ai the two great arma af


